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IRELAND GOVE
Lull in Fighting

TWO CENTSMAIN LINK EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

r*r ÇUe,pü* Palmergtoi andd80BuSaU,nodaa' Haumt°n- WÏÏ

iiK-For Toronto and Montreal.
Zriïrt,on*mnto°’Torouto «« 
»iirl°5 &Tlton- Toroate- »«•

riif nY Ear,,t01’ T0r0,t** Nl.

1ns_anurE^atm,lt0ei Toronte- 
» - For Hamilton, Toronto and

I.
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on West Front Deve
PLEDGE TO RESIST 

conscription was 
I taken in IRELAND
HuBÆ?“fab-rKi'w

Armed Resistance BLAZE AT MANSEL Were Surprised andDisau-

APPEALSycleRGY Damage Cansed by Fire in Pointed to Learn British ^^tte^wdterfin
0ld j&W «"fM-mw Were Not Starving I » GamS Last mlht

„ s“— ««« ^ ««essasgi «nJSSia»
‘-%Sftêa^KAgffe*FwNorth

Sickir 22K? ÎSÎfS »M ™ =r fuoaL "US 2LSfe'*1»’ “rV<> ‘ «■= •><■„, J of Albert Was Beaten

, sssr ssss, *s"f„ g„,“ jn*™. « «, ™,
Dublin, April 22—(By The 5amafe wa® sllght ®nd work In I 'been eating fallen horses alone the ^not10 Aprl1M °LtP 8 year aBd

Assochsted Press).—Through^ ^ed ^ Was n<* hamp- Bapaume road andhave eïresÏÏ C°ntlnUe untH Vÿl*
.land ,on Sunday the I ' I ™'uch diraaitisfiaction. on discovering

WMrinHnn^1 imposition of » ri__na. . ~ that the reports the British troops
h» k„ bT aU Possible h ArPn^^ htv,fr,0m GelleVa on April ! were staying were -untrue, which 

moans has been administered by I It rf?°[te<1 that enormous loss was faot was borne out t«r the capture of 
priests and subscribed to in a I «a*S!5 by, a f,re on the preceding I well-stodked canteens during the re- quiet, un effusive manner, by I fatunday in the Zeppelin works a! recent advance. B r®
rdrH oi thon8and8 of pct> Fnedrichshafen. Thai, French troops and artillery have

*“*• ^r?!a cvery CathoUc pulpit I P™”1 ^ destroyed and vast quan-1 been in action shoulder to shoulder
ri?5!f.«S?0n'ür*i Ulc «ubject of TwnS iPn ram ™at,?rtol weer burned.(with our men and It is impossible 
discourse, and the action of the I ^,wo ^ar?e Zeppelins and forty aiK I to over-rate morale effect 
iv»,h0„P‘ . 1n<L Poiittoni leaders I Were The number inter who have -unbounded oonM-
Wa^^expIalne<i" I Vi0”?18 was said to be consider- dence la the heroism, and fiehtinc

The assemblies, where the 1,1“ ,t7"faw materlal were burned. I qualities of our Allies.
^houuidé iffS«!3£,SE I bZ £2S“ii sSi°*1î"d^*‘,”““ rS*1 *™* ■*“ï»Ul»»riSî I Eleven Thousand Who De- 

ÏÏ5. £ .“"mSTiASE ■» Switzerund. „d „g serted From Austrian

îhlk^5d 01 n,any cases was for - The Lindsav-'Thnron« pi „ , LMPrfsldeBt Poincare^ visiting the Army Retaken
the priest to read the pledge Imill at sa r„1«y psOD Flax Go s. Flanders, area this morning review- -_________ -
sentence by sentence, the p^ des rove^ h^’ «WrLth 48 ' 2îents’ was ed Brttteh -battalions and irp%ssed 

reciting after hf#r, l$!o onn * ’ Io8S placed at (unfeigned Satisfaction with all and
other casés the pledge was given '* ________________ ' saw our improved positions.

T«L3kr?*,*'0f henda OT the . __ : . -r -■ *

(EARTHQUAKE SHOOK 
Ksr^gfS SOUTH CALIFORNIA

!Cd lcwte,<s’ wh° Pioperty Damage M^&ch $150,000—Business Dietrice

of Two Towns in Ruins, While Hundreds 
: W&tk, I Are Homeless

*

ps Favorably to The Allied Forces AMAIN I.INH WEST 
Departure

Detroit, Port Huron
.d'cM"agor:0r,d0n' ne,ro,t’
2‘ ^or London and intermediate

ENEMY AIE DEAD ♦
JAÿAN TURNS OVER

SIX SHIPS TO U.S.

Negotiations In Progress for 

Some Time Have Been 

Comifleted j

m.—For 
ago. (SHIMS II

FLOOD SITUATION
IN ALBERTA GRAVE j

Christine and Athabasca 

Rivers Have Become 

Gorged With Ice

sPort
x

IDE ADVANCED";-F?r London. Detroit, Port i l Intermediate stations. * *
;d Chur,go°ndon' ■Detrolt> Port 
d^meago0""011’ Detrolt'

i IN111
ü

m*
Port

For London and litermedtite
— ON TWO FRONTS1LO ANI^GODEKICH

Iraotford 10.00 a m—For Bottala
mediate stations. dui«w
Iraotford 8.00 
Mediate station*.

Vf est
iraotford 10.40 a.m -For Gode- utermedluu-, stations Uoae
Irant'ord 8.15 p.m.-For Godo- 
nteimedlate stations »oa««
ford and Hamilton 
lectric Railway

By Courier Ijeased Wire.

flowing Christina River and the tur- 
bulent Athabasca River became gov-1 
ged with ice, the former some dis
tance west of the Alberta and Great 
Waterways Railway crossing and 
the latter at Grand Rapids, ten miles 
below House River, where the set
tlers tried to flee to the hills for 
safely. Thursday the dams broke 
on both rivers and the flood rushed 
down upon Fort McMurray.

The Christina just before it reach
ed the Clear Water River, carried 
away the new 400 foot pile bridge 
of tile A. and G. W„ (marooning 
work train and -the regular mixed 
train which'had just returned from 
the end of steel. The situation is 
still serious.

iline

French Troops Now With 
Haig’s Men Oh the Ypres 

i Salient
LULL IN CONFLICT

German Attacks oh Picardy 

Battle Front Are Not 

Resumed

REVIEW OF SITUATION -

p ro—For Buffalo

Nationalists to Follow Pre

cedent Set by Carson, 

Declares Dillon

AUTHORITIES ACTrant ford — 
a ui. : 10.00

6 35 
a in.

am.; 7.48 
„ ; 11.00 a.m.;
1.00 pin.; 2 00 pin.; 8 00 p.m.1 

olH) pin ; 6.00 pin.; 7.00 pm! 
00 p m. ; 10 00 p.m.; 11.00 D.iA.1
ratnfonl 344 p.m.—For Galt 
and all points north

■
off;Dy Courier Leased

ARTILLERY ACTIVÉ
a

CZECHS MAY By Courier Leased Wire.
London, April 22—The British 

a?J"a,n^®d, lta»*r Hues slightly last 
r*Vght ™ looal operations on (both of 
jthe principal fronts, the wiarolfftoe 
announces.,

Gains were made ait Villers-Bre- 
tonneux and Albert ; on the Somme 
font and Rebecq, at the tip 
Flanders Salient.

A strong local attack by the Ger-
h,rnL°° lfae nortai Albert was 
™™ed after the enemy Jhad <(ap'- 

one of the British advanced

& B. RAILWAY
DTIVE MARCH 3RD, 1918. 

EAST BOUND
Daily except Sunday—For Ham- 
ntermediate points, Toronto, 
w York.
Daily except Sunday, for Ham- 
ormediate points. Torouto. Bnf- 

I New York aud Philadelphia. 
WEST BOUND 
daily except Sunday—From 

intermediate points, for 
and intermediate pointa. St. 
troif. Chicag.,. f

Daily except Sunday—From 
ffaio, Hamilton and in terme- 
for Waterford and In terme-

tOvjidecide where to strike >
while fresh troops and new supplies 
are being brought forward.

Meanwhile French reinforcements
?£LP0Uxrring J” behlnd the Britisb 
H?6.®- Fr«“ch troops are now with 
Field Marshall Haig’s men on b 
the northern and southern legs 
the -salient south of Ypres. N 
Robec on the southern leg ,,,_ 
British have driven tb* Germans 

UPm from some advanced posted in this
Charge Reduced to Man- S*. r’Xa 

slaughter, and Bad of $2,

uuu VrlVen. ! along most of the Picardy battle
l™nt- the Germans are using
guns of the biggest calibres O* 
the Somme front, the British advan
ced their lines slightly near vitleta 
Bretonneux and Albert. *”

To-ftay the German offenstr» be
gins its second month without ha**
Ing separated^" --------
French and with

DUNCANWAS 
COMMITTED 

FOR TRIAL
WHOLESALEupon: «he of the

and

tued 
posits.

The statement follows;
H atoly in 1116 ai®ht a strong local 

attack, accompanied iby heavy shei- 
Hug, was made by ithe enemy against
our positions in the neighborhood 
of Meamtl, north oC Albert, SKer

MAY BE EXECUTED53, 3.58, 5.58, 7.68. 10.22 p.m. 
iterfovd 8.21, 8.52, 10.18 a.m* 
AS. 4.18, 6.18, 8.18, 10.42 p.m. 
roe 8.34, 9.12, 10.31 a.m., 12.81, 
It. 8.81. 8.31. 10.55 p.m.
[f Dtotoor 8 50 «.SO 10.50 a.S- 
GVKLPH AND NORTH 
intford 6.30 a m. — For Galt, 
lerston and all pointa north|

pie

sharp flighting, 
which the

, 22.—Much | turing one of
A®/„eJ,t ^here ÿver the rate or I clle attack was repWleed.

I We Improved

in the course of 
enemy suceeded in cap- 

our -advanced posts,

1>Y Courier Leased Wire
Washington, April

THE EVIDENCE TAKEN
WU1„„

BB “JFw *« Swar.^and, who, according to Vienna bec^ eecbem
s, have been captured by j A number of successful raids were 

advancing Into the | °arrîed ont by us at different points

| IIitford 3.55 p.m.—For GnelpX 
IMÎ-TILLSONBUBO LINK, 
itford 10.40 a.m.—For TUI- 
t Dover and St. Thomas, 
itford 5.15 p.m. — For Till» 
t Dover and St. Thomas, 
h — Arrive Brantf—d 8.48

When the preliminary hearing 
against George Duncan, charged 
with the murder of Alfred Isaacs, 
'was concluded in the Police Court 
this morning, Magistrate Livingston,

_ , - — „ Qt fhe rpnltfHat w m rr-n-  
machine guis. ° pTft*oners aMft sel for the defeace; and with the con-

â==H=™~ SS5**
tlhe Lens sector, In the neighborhood , ^?e only evidence taken was that 
ot Feettabert, and in the Nienmo of Harry Venton- whose testimony 
est.” y ™ tDe Niep,pe for- was m the main a repetition of that

which he gave at the inquest on 
Friday afternoon. Mr. Kelly then Ar 
asked that the pharge against the. 
prisoner bé reduced to/manslaughter 
in order that he might be admitted

Inew 
WM
Ukraine,..
Slovak National Council sold here it 
was feared that most of the prison
ers, or at least the officers, might 
he summarily executed.

Among those reported captured Is
®y Courier Leaned Wire I Dr- Bohdan Pavlu, who, prior to the

Angeles, Cal., April 22,-More than one-third of the D^yTax^nfAs^dftofo?

httletowna were wrecked by a series of earthquake shocks, I ®rmÿ and the dissemination of anti- 
which caused all of Southern California to tremble late y ester- °er™an aad anti-Austrian propa- 
la^- nn3e ProPerty damage is estimated at from $100,000 to toques®™ 8 the pr,s<mers of war
fnHB’Sfna.1 T-theAtW° ,P aC6S^ H^If * doKen other towns and cities Buss Ambassador to Germany, 
.including Los Angeles, suffered minor damage, confined mainly - Moscow, Tuesday, April is.—(By 
to plate glass windows aild shattered cornices y 7h£ ^Aa®ociated Press).—Adolph

lynn^nn i Joffe has been named Russian am-
v CHimneys were shaken down in I M^cow't^TwUh staf?^ 

I9callties; ' At s®u Bernard- his way to Berlin he will meet Count

°to’''.™Ihentfc.lefl I deS‘m°«"b?»?

port., Hemet »nd Sen Jmdnto, IB îttov.k H. « ™iî,

sstfVarMSP^s «a ïa&SSîÏÏÏKSTK I »”« sc ■ a

ed to nearby points reported serious 
destruetlon of property and loss of 
life.

of
Briact in co-operation.

address-^oiir?hat
«rder xvas not yet Tde^nS
Z™kl tZthbe Maa° f<* ™“"y

coo, and detemln^r^ womd 
never be made. 01(1

■ ,

It. r. arrivals
f — Arrive Brantford 6.30 e.
; 9.30 a.m. ; 1 53 p.m. ; 3.50 p. 

E 8.28 p m.
(-Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.| 
19 am.; 3.52 p m.; 6.52 p.m.j 
p p.m
ffaio and Goderich 
I— Arrive Branftord —10.08
p- Arrive Brantford — 1.58

W , hat the
are prepared to meegSjTuif s.

■

another e«prt to^d 

™ leg„a?,d get beWnd Ypres. JBé-
oen Noticed *°m °f Arraa 
Having withstood a violent 

in force 
oops on the »
Toul have driven 
he positions he gi 
have restored the

r. G. AND B.
Control Taken Over

authoring ,April 22—The military 
authorities have taken over -control
™ bZr?,rinCiP*1 'Iri8b railwa^ the 
Post offices and telephone exchan-
atCoT^:! ^ fhe correspondent

removed all 
from

i, 5.35, 6.00, 8.00, 10.10 p.m.
8.18, 10.18, 11.25 a.m- 12.UL
6.18, 8.18, 10.28 p.m.
■orris 8.31, 10.31, 11.38 a.m., 
L 6.1$, 6.31, 8.31. 10.41 p.m. 
[Street, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 *..m- 
18, 4.48. 6.32, 6.48, 8.48, llj8

•i

lull will
NOT LAST
BSHtHHi - y -.- -

thwest ■ 
>my from t

to ball. A. J. Wilkes, Crown at
torney, demurred, pointed ou 
by application to the A 

ral bail could
At8thea2d M 

ie had no WRt
K as thin w»«,u 

he done laiter.

w. — r,- — m _ , T     r. ,|)|Qtp|yMs&r^hs
be allowed, and ments from whit

P° 9;30. « SO a m. 1.38, IE8^ 111.30 p.m.
“»•tevr*em-uoe’2w-

rSdno7rth.rTlCe °D P- “«
ee on L. B. and N.___
exception of first cars In 

1rs scheduled to leave Brest. 
at 11.00 a.m. and 6.38 p i., 
land 1.33 p.m.; ir 
— Arrive Brantford I.E 
! 4.60 p.m.; 8.40 p.m.

ReSes°on West Front 

Is Impending

of
■ m„ 100,

«« lïpEiFJ“EE!rr'action trill be taken 8™n“®r entire southern portion of Califor-land. ken ^hiougLout Ire- nia at 3.33 this afternoon. Dozens of
Follow Ulster’s I*.ns, pJate Blass windows in Los Angeles

nllK!. . , ' t r s Lead stores were broken and several wo-
a1!?’ Apnl 21-—(By the Asso-1men were injured in panics at thea- 

viated Press)—Nowhere dees any tr®s in Los Angeles. The damàge 
aisturbanco or even excitement seem Iwas Qfu*® extensive, 
lo have occurred either at tne 0ne fatallty was reported, a man 
Pledge-taking meetings or at num- beln£ trampled to death in the rush 
erous political gatherings through- ®roT,ds on the Municipal Pier at «ut Ireland to-day a,t which oon- lSanta Monica, near here.

terms10” W®8 denounced in strong

To the
r- /

1 s
• • •« »-s.

<*' reduction.
When the hearing first opened,

1- Mr. Kelly clashed with Mr. Wilkes 
r- in the matter of the taking of 

further evidence.
tly A. J. Wifkes submitted that the 

Magistrate had already given judge
ment, and that all remained was the 
actual committal, Which bad merely 
been adjourned until after the in- „ . 
quest. Paris, A

Ml.Kelly asked 'to be allowed to of the Avre River 
call Venton for the defense, as the Rheims. were repulsed la
latter might not be able to be pres- lh<* war office ar-----------
®nt for the later trial. The statement

“Cannot the evidence he gave at “A German raid'last" night 
the inquest be used? Inquired the of the Avre In the region ' ~
- ^ stated Mr. Wilkes, who "rs.’ ^nother^rt.^6 raid

îs "ils,."';,' ,

MESHsp
h«me service. He had been friendly 
with the Duncan family for about 
a month, and had visited the house1
iËÜi

A mit tho __

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, April 22.—(Via ]

a^ncy)- The lull in t 
If1,ri01t exPec1ed to last lo. 

despite the inclemency of the 
er, with wind and rain. Th 
mans are licking their hi

Amsterdam, Iprtî^^aron ^“reïtiaS^nul they

JfL * hisses—’. - ISSÆSïwSb** aaSSS B

£Aatrâs

their action on the notable probed- CffJ” tB %?11 a® ,ln di'ddad M Allows: ,, 8’ ier, hte l^t term in thaV a lnga d«*>icn than that of a month
L= tty Sir Edward Carson and Telegraph* which savs^hTt ® Raily „,AKUj6<i clûJat,Uon’ 1,0; died of brief one, coming to a close late’ in!Ife°’ when the German people wera 

®, flleads bF forming a revolution- Ms every justification tnr ab^.t„„Qtber? "Pou?,ds’ 5; d*ed of accident, 1; died J 1911, nealy three years before the ,o d to exP®ct a speedy triumph, 
m , Party against the Home Rule like tWs, for America ^ Ift»4' other «ause9- 2; outbreak of the European war. His . Thw expectation on this side, in-

‘L a , claimed Its birthright to wounded- 49- y Sind name had n9t figured frequently ae®?’ ‘a that the battle may -last
U- To-day, he said, “we are fol- jpeare. Shakes- I since In Austrian political chron- well through the summer. -For on»
lowers of Carson. ’ — - ■ - 1 he campaign for $500,000 by the iclee. He was 67 years of age. His thing, it will henceforth be Impcss-

Message From Australia -4 Hereafter Howard Fhri^h T®Siy“ FeaeraU°a of Jewish father was a Government emjploye Me for the enemy to benefit bv aDublin April 22—John Dillon of ber of The New Ywk slock Fv^n™' end^ wHhW.hRCh began °n April 1, and his title of baron was ai ac- strategic surprise similar tothrt of
««jffSW -ttSïMïïs .fo&S'LïurrSsr*1 "S!aa^sa*a.iï’i ,m !î:s‘jv„rh™„,tw■«“«°°•

^ SjstssèBv^3B£B‘ïB

fiimi *^idenng the persistent re- j -------------------------------- ----- imet with leas success, however, in in the crowding nn of «
fusai of respective governments to I ^V. /—n ,à trying to compose racial differences , v.iv „lns,ip*vf ®,ulon and
E rant Honje Rule to Ireland, despite I , __ I id the monarchy during hia n rentier- xjq-ÎkI vmellA In, thf triangle of
♦he votes of the British people and j gj ) ' lSÊÊÊâBi&*t I ships, although he bore a consider- T^ffbr0^ck’ Amiens and Noyon
Petitions from the Dominion, we. JT W JjÊ g able reputation as an adept at com- "dBMy supplied
5 dicing Irish and Australian demo- I /^Sr ill promise. .a weeks rations are virtually ^ -
i ratic sentiment, -all upon the gov- S^r®- EISMe . Encourage Kaiser. ' ,peglbtt-
ernment to grant home rule for Ire- ^ Amsterdam, April 22.—Berlin —««L* i/îl* n to ^V o*ai as tbv utjtî
iand forthwith and considering the ^iA« A newspapers report that the National f7°“nd “ ®*arshy and D,ttwl- with nlu® «*
invariable failure of coercion lu ' fe=- Liberal Party leaders have decided b°!^ „co°®‘a”t,y
Ireland, we ,strenuously protest j . yjm BK \ unanlmmisly to send a telegram to ls„fa ^feat. e5_
against any attempt by the British . §Hfjg K—xYastk. Rm?et0T reeommendlifg Kemm
Lovernment to conscript Irelsnd.” F rth1 is o^ablv toe^scenJ n7

* * ï Î to !
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sauausnNovember 11th. 1817.
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06 p.m.
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ata street. L00, 7.18, 8 58 
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correspondent at British 
ers reports.

(.50, 6.50. 860, 11.10 p.m
th bound

Iver 8.45, 866, 9 45, 10JI

e s-sru0»
(6, 525, 7.26, 9.26 p.m.

7-32, 9.46, 10.38, 11.4g fe SIS’ 7-46, 9.46 p.m.
Ld_ 7.43 8.59, 10.50, Xljg 
38, 5.58, 7.58, 968 8 m 
[7.45, 10.00, 11.00 «.m«
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ilusions. On the ?e;;«ration he was
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sessional <twot
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) .RCE, Specialist in 
Ear, Nose 

ice; Bank of Coin- 
Hours: 1.30 to 5 

8 by appointment.
tell 1885, 
ell 2430.
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Toronto, April 
Son? pcoclC attshd] 22.— The baro- 
t» mArt-i patriotic j meter is
MCETntob -met 
Foroct To -puant 
ant ForTATccti m

; L

■ Of
v ul

_______

f Shoes tni*1 now

Ontario and Que 
bec and rela
tively high to 
the south' and 
west. The wea
ther Is showery 
from Ontario to 
ithe Maritime 
Provinces and 
fair in the west
ern provinces.

• ‘i _ -Àquite low ri5£1G 
jyi *h®

Cf * que
yü

Machine finished all 
sizes 11 to 5. Al- 
of all kinds. W. 8 
Market Street.
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Dentist—Latest 

ifhods of painless 
borne St., opposite 
Western Counties

Sag*, of'f ~ if :t;,F ;M« |y
“Zipimie” «

scatileréà showers, but 
Tuesday northwest «id
Dool.

■LrE.
fair and
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